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assmciatiaiastitutedorth ee fb da

sud th orphannof.t6istkof edf s t-
dum anb, sdof>the blind, whichl are seorédiîtable
to ourChurcb,,and afford suçh conviclin' proafo
of g af activity ai the Irish faith

1 The a eiatdieine admirably managed, and
t10e0hi'le.resôurcès are smalllyet the spirit of
ré on chat inspires them brinç ssuch blessings
upna all their ùndertnakigsthat they are able to

render most important servires- to the country.,
Penetrpted.witlh the spirit of Cathohcity, and,

in=pirei wnth true love for their neigihbor, the
membeurs ar onse assocâatiouis bwhilst the; make
every.exertien to check the spread of pauperisn

by preventing. drunkennos, idleness, gamblng,
and immorahty, its prolific sources, do not look

onto, erty in itself as a disgrace, or as a pest
sud a nuisance, but feel when offering assistance
to the children of want, they are administering
relief to Jesus Christ bimself j his suffering
members ; and thus in the performance of their
gced works thee are comforted by the hope that
on the great accounting day, they shah receive
an imperishable crown for their rniistrations to

him who shall judge both the living and the dead.

For the rest, brethren, we conclude in the

'mrda of the apostleu : Whatsover things are

true, whatsoever modest, whatsoevern usî, 'ixat-
soever holy, whatsoever of good fane, if there be
any Virtue, il any pranse et discipline, think on
these things. The things which you have-bothi
learned, ani receive , aexd huard, ites " Pdo ye,
and the God of Pesce shall be witt you."-P.tiI.
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MG b.I DUPA NLO)U PS GREAT SERMON.
aN EsuALF or Tus rEis eoa.

lie angeli veloces, ad gentem convulsam dilace-
rateri, ad gentema expectantem et coucultatain."

G-ve r,wift angels, to a nation rent and torn in

pieces-tci a nation expecting and trodden unier
foot"-Isae, xviii. 3

Let no oee amosngt you, my brethren, lear that I
coie here to add another subject of irritation to the
painful divisions which in our days sadden ail
hearts.

No; I came here to plead the cause of the unfor-
tur,îîec, and not tou embitter your thoughts.

This cause is se just, so great, that I would plead
it Lore my adversaries themselves, if any I could
bave in Buch a cause. ,

I haveanone.
It is not a political cause ; it is not even the cause

of religioui whib I sei here to defend.
Eterntal thanks be to God, and to the dignity of

our nature, there il here below a religion more ele-
vated tIan thiat of iuman politicas : it is the religion
in wbichl every one with the heart of a man respects
lofliness and purity, misfortune, and the victime of
unmerited outrage.

There are here below causes, if not greater, still
more pressing and imperative in their day, than even
the most important religious controversies.

Such is the cause comeit plead beforet; and I
hesitate not in saying that it il the caus efohumanity,
civilization and one that awakens the livetiest sym--
pathies of the French people.

Therefore, you wili perceive that even the indif-
ferent interest themseIves profoundly in the question,
and that it the explanation of the present pious ar-
dir and the motive power of this immense concourse.
Yes, dear Ireland-and I will repeat it with your
great poet-
"The stranger aheIL bear thy lament on his plains

The sigh of tniy barp shall be sent e'er the deep,
Till tIy lmasters themselves, as th;eyrivet th; chaine,

BLail panse at, the sang ai their captive, sud weup.'
Truly, the nations aifEurope, my brethren, and

bamana i;seli, b hart just reason taobe prend ni the
riaL race. Ikeaw ne pepele arounadn hom their
paîrisie. choir pure moral, teir courageous faith,
paiotincnqeable fidelit, their bravery itba
ardeur mitoseabject is conquest and civilization
aror wosiuereo ntf their patet endurance o

wtheg disiteretIt netier eloqueuce ced all thes,
nobleqi thlmir olevaced- neuver-cast down, es-
noble, qniii cevc b; misfortue-have threwn i

haloed mure crowvatngand mare seorwul.
hattln md piaif gîtimnit; gloriet lin the Irisi
rare tht m is at uinu, ai Ineai nd bave long been fa:

hemacaue isantues sud affliction. For, if thei:
hras cnuet a nb nation, ueither existe thene on,
waits uuortuinO.e n except a noneve ta-day tht
moret unforîteunein whose nainu sud wnhose grie
hvled et-ern mknd suche ieî aympasthy lu oui

havei ever wa tenbae cae, I nustîstilI hope, that, not
wandmandngw seetc an, binai; afflictions, su intel
wigetsudigngreen savereign wilt at length han<
liget cannagentepeir tht injusice doue ta her mur
the coaise bon itempane ruina. Sncb la, thun m~
toraiseon th irlustions, but eppressed people, whos
cauehrenloted beoe oau sncb alone sthe tithes b'
causîe ai wihi i claim te enliat your sympathy fu

miFortunet. tia1 I shall uot enter miet tht politica
questionst wbic se deîbattd between Iroed anr

qberstivuo n ies;a non la the plitical ahatngos, m er'
hern advers afari ; iobid> tht vrions parties le Ire
orn iel necsor,d not;i non even iota chu question
land b he w hts Irture ai that unfortunate courir; it
ofa t aiebrx c f politiceni amelioration. Nao cf ai
chat. capa s wond to athers tUan me belonxg the tuai

exànluz;gint ad resolving those probloms,
o'fuera nining i1 have studied Ireland's history ;1

Aore yse er ffe - sber virtues i I have listened
frhraeen e ice of her distress -,and from ail

hiefo er deserted bille,s from hierdeserted
shodes, from the porte where thousands of .lir eillea

B hark for distant lands, there haveecome -to me

em b heart-rencding and sorrowing wails of grief
tt my wbole socul has been moved, and I could not

rfs o such afflictions. the feeble -succour of tn
voc and the'accenia -of my heart .to tell them to

S A, blessingthen 9 ou, who, answermg to niy
apethave not reiaed tothis great causae the aid

o er charity in this holy and solema assembly.r-

Bti n bày wôrds you are not to.look"for cmy poli-

hitoy b e fo ce.even -of 'our separaitdrbi
by utd cial avestigationi by .great magistracies -hat

leg sba wb t by.statst a thentie and ost refue
tble-Of such MY discourse will onsist. ..

lu any case 1 will not commlencee without aBking
of od heelpof ia raSý'ad of Christian

of od the dsf heýp f isra, a oderhat fràni my
souýl taI o terpraes, m o h .ould pain

Phr wo all sh one expgrelbn, as in myhea.t I

harbor n'O feeling which could-give them pain., Ah !
I feelw-el iassured ot f,; there is not a man, who..

er ho may bewth whom, f a sparkofheartu ..

0 od 1 beaton nt suroaree.andon my lips
unction, charity, and light; be in aillhearts truth,

comparisoni and love. What shalli1 firstsay te you,
brebre, o te Iishrar, f its high • -in of i ts

bre år of twhen aris rst branch appears of the

great Celtic race ? Whatt shaillI say to you of that

,evident relationship with ourselves in which is still

found somethmng of that old Gallic blood and of that

va a ovt characar thouraces of the north and of

the south, mixed here their blood and their different

qualities to formn a people apart: expansive ardour

and Patient tenacity, fertile imagination and un-
bending courage, voracity and constancy, love of
solitude and a passion for noble adventures i1

Ah, no doubt, they have their defects: they know
them, and reproach themselves with :themj and do
not at all times correct them . Must they lbe pitied ?
or must they be praised'for having preserved, as we
have done, thiat sort of eternal youth,'that generous
enthusiinsm which takeo such pleasure in the son.-
venirs of the past and th- apraiosofte future,

more than lit the sad -realities of the present ? Ab,
I know it, that is always what bas been the cause
of their weakness wvith thait positive and cold people,
to whomi such a cruel force keeps them united. Ah,
no doubt, they are also improvident ; they give too
easil.y the little they have ; it is one of there Max-

ims, thant generosity never diminisbes fortune. If
this noble maxim is the cause of their povrerty, I1
:lhaie noet the courage to reproach them with it.
That they have these defects and others still, ]1
agree - but ati leiist, thanks tO these defects and toe
their misfortunes, I shall say with a cor.temporary
author, in a celebrated review, at least they arc not

vulgar. They bave preserved nobility of sentiment,
with piety of heart, is the finest flower of the soul.-

If faults they bave, at least they aire strangers to
hypiocrisy, to injustice, above aill to ingratitude,.
Who knows not that loyal civil list which in their
poverty they Yoted to him who was the king of their
hearts ? And whlen another king, George the Fourth,
visited thatt portion of his domoinions for the first
time, hie found himself there surrounided by such
sincere sympathios that he cried out - ", It is amongst
them that 1 have At]Rast felt some joy in being a
king.ý,

Noble and generous people 1 1, too, feel My heart
stirred and lL 1myv sympathies awakened at thy
name !1-

"Green Erin," said anuilustrious convert, " s a
land ancient, and yet youing : ancient in her Chrbis-
titanity, youing in lier hopes for the future. A nation
which received grace before yet the Saxon had set
his foot upon the soil of England, and which bas
never suffered the sacred fiame to, be extinguished in
ber heart ; a Church which comprises within its
historie period the birth and the fall of Canterbury
and York-which Augustin and Paulienus found at
their coming, and which Pole and Fisher left living
after them." -

A people religious and arderit, monastic and war-
like, missionary and civilizing-and when faith de.-
taanded that grand testimiony of love, a people of
martyrs 1 Never more grand, according to the
strong expression of the sacred writings, than in
that long death, or rather that life ever dying, ever
resisting : Grandis interitu (Ezec. xxii. 6).

Nothing can be compared, 1 do not say with ire-
land's charrning legends, but with her Most au then-
tic early histories, at a time when all Europe being
still pflunged in barbarism, Ireland was already the
peaceful retreat of sanctity and of science, when into
the clois ters opened by St. Patrick (that young Gai-

.lo-Roman whom we sent her) hastened in crowds the
sons and daugh ters of the noblest chieftains of Irish
clans, showing the world that not only in the east and
under the ardour of an eastern sue, but even in the
extremities of western lands and and in the depth of
the mists Of the ocean, may bloom and flourish the
monastic life. What shall 1 say of St. Brigid and
her virginal companions, and of that immortal fire,
still kindled on ber fête day by the faithful Irishman,
even on the shores of -Austraeia ? What shall I say
of St. Len, the founder, himself Alone, of n hundred

pmonasteries, and of Bo many other holy abbots who
.succeededhime ?

The Theobaide aloine has seen aught comparable
»to those marvellous founidations, these monastic cities
jas ithey have been so well named, of Bangor, of Clon-
.fert, of C lonard, where more than three thousand re-

-ligionists gave themselves; up ardently to the culti-
rvation of literature, to the clearing of forests, to sa-

:cred psalmody, and to the education of youth.
. But what a marvellous thing ! -This monastic and
contemplative people beare also in Its heart the sa.

ced fire Of t a postolatte. It is the missionary peo-

1 It is even. fromu thence, from those cloistered re-
Ltreats, freur, that life of austerity which so powerful-
rly tempers the soul for thie apostolic life, that at the

, voice of St. Columbanius and his intrepid disciples,
Swe see them hlasten abroad into all countries, to pro-

,f p agate the Gospel far and wide ; to combat Pagan-
f'Sm' and,to win over to faith and to civilisation a
ehundred barbarous nations.

- Already they haed braved the storms of the sea.

aevangelized the Hebrides, the Highlands Of Scotland
and Northumberland. Soon we see themn in Neus-

ltria, in Flanders, iamong the Austrians, the Helve.
r tians, the Rbotians, in the two Burgu::dies. The5

-the glory of Ireland, brh?
Near to her shobres, then, is an isle, whiéb, in days Amongst all thlese affections which Providence has

le of old , in better and more blessed times, men called ensbrined in the depths of man's heart, and which
d The Isle of Saints i and may that name one day make tbe human soul throb witb a generous emotion,
ýo be restore to it.7 .As for Ireland, she was called, and one.of the noblest, as well as the most-powerful aud7

she- still deserves.hber title, The irgin rsland.-- unconquerable, is the love of country, of our natal
ir There as in an extinguishable focus, it has been well soil, of that earth wich holds the ýbonres of our fa-
r- said by the last and'most illustrioBs historian of- St., thers, and ought also to. receive our own.' And
le Columbanus--there still survives,-along with ortho- amongst what peop10làf that feelihg so'vivid and'im-
s -doxy the most'intact, that admirable purity of mor. penshbable ma aongst the Irish ? I t is-the honor 4ofr

als which no -conqueror, no adversory, has ever been that nation-and bow 1 to it here withth homage
-7 able either to impugn, or to. equal, or to corrupt.-.. of:myýheart-not itséhappinmes,,.Rala,,I, butits iMde-

In anifnt ages no proconsul trod the soil of Ireland, -feasible " ocor-to.be passionatelyattaCh0d to its .
Ro-maàn corru ption, R6inan cigicis, noyer: blightedý own unfortunate country, to, carry engraved on the

n;tracer8 ihe t a,én0hrstan was pre ent .

si?ë ~~~ ~ ~ -nýpc ytn dpeiiidn hn d h 4àe it thea

in~ii ~is e~a¿Y*ihhí'"' ssïy fùliët 'h ndpeihiaps a ii tesontis snoi t

to' mettlé« 'rovi ta@dand'the difie nenngwaãt Ùliithesixteenth, sev entech1 th, Ii Ç'e1 -C

of their trials,. llet'me indulge-in this personal1 _ re- te enth ceä'ttrieé$thiat 'herey dem anded of' ë 'he,

miniscence-l"I They -lhave for -,their mission to be grand testimony,- of.her blood; and we lino*,w th

nailed to the croïs, and to suffer for. the propagation what heroism, ábe gave. that testimony,
of the Gospel," said O'Connell to mie in London, in Already in the twelfth century, ansabablitant of
1839. But Ireland-I sgay it with a redonibied re- Wales, a rival country, pald 1her this distinguished 1

spect and tenderness towards her-Ireland divides homage. He said, I" amongst the numerous virtues 1
with anoothei- nation, she divides with France, that which distinguished Ir-eland,:'the-prerogative of chas- i

glorious mnissidan Ireland"and -France 1 behold the tity is in the first ýrank." I nter earius gmibus pollet i
two apostolic nations, giveâ by God to the Christian viriules, castitares praerogative Preeminet algue pmCcel- 1
world for the sake of the'infidel world. Onlybyý a lit. And yet in Our days, strict'and severe morals, 1
different and mysteriotis dispensation of the Deity, traditions of honor and of purity, aré transmitted 1
while France has ever had it in lier destiny to be fromt generation to generation. as the sacred patri-

prosperous, and poteut, Ireland has borne on ber mony of those impoverished familiés, as their blessed i
brow for aiges only the crown of her own sorrowsu.- and inabienable wealth.' There may still be found
Yet, by their common devotedness these two daugh.. that generation,.castageneratso, in which are cherish-
tors of the Catholic Church have always known one! ed and-gÉuarded, along with self respect, the honor
anothersas sisters. The French priest has always' of the domùestic ,fireside, the sanctity of the marriage
loved the irish priest, and the Irish priest has ever bed, the fair repute of their own name, whatever that

fop 'nd in France a second country. We have always name may be, the dignity, the honor, of father, of
counted somte of themn in our ranks. It was, 0 my mother, of venerable forefathers. There, the publie
brethren,.it was an Irishman, the Abbe Edgworthreitr attest that frailties are almost.unkcnown -
ivho deprived us, French clergy, of the honor of ac-.adhnthyae e itteyduotpstwt;
companying Louis the Sixteenth, in the supreme out ,atonement. Ah'! my brethren, the morua of
hour, mounting with him the steps of the bloody a people are then indeed pure, the traditions of
Fseaffold, and saying to him those immortal words- chattity are thea- indeed deeply rooted in a land,
"Son of St. Louis, ascend to Heaven.1 when vice6 dares not show ttself; when, on the rare
Apostolic people i martyr people! Yeu, martyr,. occurrence of sneh an unhappy case-bat a few days

for they have endured all for their faith-all.- But ago this was witnessed-an aged father and mother
what sont and spirit, what energetic vitality muet came to the chuirch on the following Suinday, toe
bave been in that race, not to be utterly crushed 1 kneelr down, taper in hand, before the alter, and

I do not recall the past : neither'those sanguinary audibly crave pardon of God and mnan for. the scan-
proscriptions; nor those-wholesale confiscations, nor dal which their child has given. Ye poor Irish 1
those atrocious Ioa, the like of which were never yes, ye are poor, often very poor, and always unhap-
yet seen on earth, not even under Diocletian; those py 1 butye have preserved at least the truest honor,
laws of which the celebrated Burke said! :-"«I t was and'are-exempt at least from those debasements and
a machine of wise and elaborate continuance, and as those ývices which wealth and prosperity. seem toe
well fitted for the oppression,' impoverishmient, and lead la their shameful trait), and which too often
degradation of the people,.-and the debasemen t in characterize nations.proud of their success and their
them of humatn nature itself, as ever proceeded from opulence ! Yeu, I fear not to affirm, the Irish peole ç
the perverted, ingenuity of man." . saperhaps the most chaste on this earth. On that

Well, they resisted that fearful pressure; they soil of Ireland they breathe 1Iknow no., what frag-
hiave not been ground to powder uinder. that dreadfl rtant atmnosphiere of virtue, which is no where else
machinery. Their souls have not been harmed.-. found. But cbastity, my brethrenl, is fertile on other
They bave come forth from the trial, a people ever Virtues : and this is the reason that in Ireland. more

,generous, simple; and good. Their nattionality still tihan in aDy Othernation, aire produiced mnltitUde3 of
subsiata, along with the other features of their char.. virgins and of priests- thuis it is that Ireland sends
acter, and if those qualities of the Irish race be not legions of missionaries into aIl regions of the globe,
of the kind which are 'measured, counted, and too. and numerous swarms of holy men into North Amne-

often sold, they are such as must be honored and rica, Australia, and all the vast colonies of Bug-
venerated by'all hearts that sympathise with what- land.

ever does honor to humnanity-the love of native oil Religions and chaste, the Irish people are also

sincere and tender devotion to old habits and cus-- valiant-a nation of warriors ; and it coulaDnot but

toms, ardent reverence for the past; and all this be so ; for piety and purity of morals, those lofty
iheightened by poetic genius and eloquence, and that virtues, whilst they inspire devotion, also inspire va-
,choiam of a feeling heart which permits nothing to lor. While licentiousness enervates nations, these

lose its savor-above all, that incredible faculty of virtues preserve in them a generous blood and a vig-
suffering, without dying, miseries withou t a name. our alwatys young. From thëse spring always the

All these qualities of tbeir race, ail these traits of gallant races, the vigorons stocks, the robust nations

their national character, notwithstanding the oppres- of the earth ; such is Ireland. Wherever the Irish
sien of ages, they'have preserved them a li. have fought their bravery was admired i and their

Still better have they preserved,, with a lldelity mnilitary reputation makes them equai to the best

tried in the fire, the faith of their fathers. Nothing, soldiers of the world : they are with justice reputed

has beent able to. detach them fromn that: indomit. the principal strength of thbe British army : and how

able in suffering, they have been indlomitable in often have they turned the tide of victory ? It waE

faith. an Irishman, Lord Gough, w bo won the battle of

And yet before their eyes, a nation reputed so Gugerat in 1849. An Irishmnan, Lord Keane, led
strong and so firm, yielded miserably 1 Ah 1 I con- the English troops into Cabul, and planted the Eng-
not refrain fromt saying with Bossue t : No, your lish standard ulpon the walls of Ghuznee. The strong-
character has not been so iur.ractable, nor your par- est mainstays of Englishi domination in India at Ihis

liament so proud and flactious, you who have so of- day, the two Lawrences, are Irishmen. Sir Henry
ton and in so many different ways su ffered your con.. Pottinger, General Gillespie, and other heoes of the

sciences to be bro'ight under the yoke ! Under Indian wars, were Irish. The Duke of Welling-ton

Henry the Eighth,. under Edward, under Mary, under was an Irishman : bis brother Marquis Wellesly, boad
Elizabeth, under Cromwell. But while your faith been Governor General of the British possessions in

thus went waverng, the sport of winds or of kings, India, and no man ever executed that great office

and whilst your different masters made you bend at with more valor and more glory. - Who is there that

their pleasure, Ireland resisted. Neither heresy nor does not know bow Sir Charles Napier (who was

schism could find, place in her : her faith remained not however- an Irishman,) gained the great battle of

virgmt : and at. this day the church beholds not over Menes against the armies of Scinde ? He had but

all the extent of the globe a nation more devoted 3000 men, of whom 400 ,only were Europeans ; but
fromn the,,bottomn of its heart to the grand Catholic then it was an Irish regiment, and from the county

unity, and that holy Roman Church which is its im. Tipperary. Beholding themn freim far off, standing
movable centre, and which a great dootor of the singlehanded all the brunt of the battle, strugg1mg

Gallican Church terms the mother and mistress of: with uinshaken gallantry againstcountless horde@,
the Churches. Ireland has suifered everything- then shortly after dashing forward, overtnrning

implacable oppression, anguish without end, famine; everything before them, hie could not restrain from

expatriation, de ath-everything except apostacy.y crying out, magnificent Tipperary 1 .
Nol 1 know of ne fidelity more courageous, no0 Many a time also have 'they fought by our aide,

faith more nobly guarded and practised than that of under our banners ; for 1 know not what, ancient

the Irish people 1 and potent sympathy has at all times brought Ire-

You who visit that noble land, enter into their land and France niear. The Irish and the French

churches, and see the people at prayer-those poo)r are indeed two sister nations ; Catholics both of gay

men, those poor women, bent down with their laces temperament, witty and eloquent; but the one peo-

to the earth, srniting their breuat ; where will you ple, as 1 have said, almost always fortunate, not-

find a more vivid, a more touching image of adora- withstanding their fauilts, the other almost alwas

tion, of the deep humiliation of man in the presence unhbappy in spite of their virtues. Howsoever that

of God. Cian you hear withouit emotion, at the mo. may be, I know not how miany battle-Sields have

ment of the elevation of the sacred Host, their gransa enteblo fIean igewth the blood of

and their prayers in an audible voice for their fa- France.

thers, their ruothers, their sono, their exiles, and "In the long wars of Louis the Fourteenthi,"
their sick ? And this so lively faith, it is not merely writes the Duke St. Simon, "I the Irish battalions

the faith of the populace ; their most renowned performed prodigies of valor. IFrom reports sent
:chiefs give them the example of it from sire to son. to the Var ofilee," says an Irish historian, writing in
[Permit me to narrate to you a touching trait wfhich 1763, ' we.find tha,t.since the introduction of Irish

'a few days since an Irishman recounted to me. troops into France, 1691 down to 1745, the year of

This Irishman was a great admirer:cf, O'Connel], the battle of'Fontenoy, more than 14,000l Irish died

and went of to telisten toe him in the House of itenthoeie onaincsieoffTue Louis the Pour-

. Commons. One, evening in winter, in the month ofwieden t hee nhusimof ajtean rol graût ..

- 1e ruas ry tp o1oged tilretode ak-the aranngtude,- to naturalise altogether the army of James the-

. O'Conn2ell spoke the last, and his speech lasted two Second. "lOur wish," wrot elef"is, thiat the. Irish

- ours.- The Irishman of whom I speak had heard it enjoy the samne'rights with the French, without

e said that O'Contnell was in the habit of going to having need of letters of nat.uralisation."

,communion every Sunday and boliday, at the six And certainly Louis the Fourteenth judged arighi.

-o'clock Miass, in one of the poor little Catholic WVho is there that does pot know what service thtey

chapelS which were then found in Lbndon : and he performed for us at the famous battle of Fontenoy

a said to himself, 11,1 have now an excellent occasion (for it apoears there were somne hot-headed chatrac..

to see whe.her he is faithful to his religious duties?1 ters didficult to manage, nas amongst our ownt ZouaVes

With this touhtheproeeedinthidst ofteýr.- -and, indeed, I know not whether any gireat thing

o àbante are of another nation ; but the priests, thi
apoitles, the peaceful conquerors, the true civilizers
aré the; Irish'. ý. 1 ,
- ,1 know not whethrthsnoble iocatiou is*8appre
ciated as it ought by those who, aB- a publicist lately
çwrote, are ready i sncio te otrevoiig"iW

hart aO. ineffa ebià' jn-ag''"f that countryl and
never to16dåêtiecolletion. But, if it is-r tht
nation pihetmo solain "1heË oefi is also

moaçß s f4b egméatsïé&Jtai iehmenl
cannoti.,escap" -7 rrorsüdfff amine. on the soi

i.rÊi, li; 11, i." ... rthï'nivey the . misery of exile
o'ný. freIg'b ores. Ah ! when the poor. Irishman,
driveâ-Miy'hiiiigeBr frotn his country, embarks in thoste
vasti; ahips which are to bear him across the great
ocean to somne far distant coast ; when he leaves te
sèe eý cver more,. his own dear Ireland ; when hie
bendà'on it &a at lingering-look, what .tears streani
from his es*wat sighs struggle in bis heart; and
after all wh'at imperishable regrets, what a vivid
image of the far father-land 1 Yet no, it l is nver
far' off from im; it is there always present in his
he'art.TeIiha vr a n onr.On the
shores of America, in .the forests8of Australia, on
whlatsoever coast, under whatsoever sky the waves
rnay bave borne him, Irelandfollows hiin every-
whetre. That is his first, his last love. He has but
one Single thought, one soie memory 1 Irebind, ire-
land still and for ever.

Ireland 1 what do I say ?. She is sometimes there
in reality before their'eyes ; for in taking leave of
her for ever, they of ten take with themi somne smail
portions of thecir native adored native earth !

Among the humble chests which contain their ap.Pa rel, there is one in which they carefully slireafd
ou ta little of the soil of their sad coun try-a tt
from their village sward -in order to try and revive
it near their cottage in one of the distant forests of
America or Australia, whither they go to die, in or-
der to have the consolation of contemplauing fram
time to time, and of showing to their children, a
portion of therr beloved land.

Ah 1 there are some who have dared to say and to
repeat of this race, energetic.and strong, but up.
pressed and condemnned to servile and unproductive
toil, that its poverty and the miseries of its native
country were due to itself and to the idleness of the
people.

Look at the Irishman in America, where his lamti
is bis own, where bis cottage is his own, where there
lis no threat of eviction to paralyse his efforts, wvhere
hie is sure of the fruits of his toi l 1 Wha.t courage
what constancy ! wha t energy ! A labore r leaving
Galway a year ago, was asked why hie went into

exile. "l Oh," replied ho, I" there's no chance for thle

poor man in this country." But when beyond the
reach of their persecutors, when the.r arms are no

longer shackled, what courugeou:; and fruhilul oil is
theirs 1 They are the best workmen of the Nýew

Work, and the irrefragable proof of it is the arnout

of their earnings. But hore again what nobleness !
Yes, what becomnes of whbat thef eRrni ? O generous

people 1 their earnings do they send yearly to ire-
land, to an aged father, to a poor mothber, to brothersi
left behind them, whom they bave parted with in

order to work in distant lands, si) as tu be able tu

provide for their necessities better than they could

have had they remained with themt at homte 1 And

are you aware what an amount these poor emigrants
transmit yearly to Ireland ? You will scarcely be-
heve lit, and it is scarcely cr editable. But ourin-

formation we derive from an official report--25,000,-
000 of francs. It is prodigious. For my part 1

know nothing on the earth equal to it. What then

shall I say of the condemnation to exile of such a

people, or how shall I characterise thec violent sever-

ing of the bonds which unite such hearts ? fiarmo-

nious bard of Erin, noble Moore, well muay thy couu.

try and her misfortunes bie the theme of thy song;

they are worthy of all our pity, of al] our tears, of
all Our respect[ Vues, well inayest thounsay to thiy
Erin :--

" Remember thee ? Yes, w bile there's life in thisî

heart,

It shall never forget thee, all lorn as thou art,
More dear in thy sorrow, thy gloom, and thy showrers,
Than the rest of the world in their sunniest hour;.

Wert thou al that I wish thee, great, glorious, and

First flower of the- earth, and first gem cf t.he sea,
1 mnight hail thee with prauder, with happier brow,

But oh 1 could 1I lve thee more deeply than no w'

" »No : thy chains asi they rankle, thy blood as it runas,
But make thee more painfully dear to thy soins-

Whose hearts, like the young of the deser-t-bird's

nest,
Drink love in each life-drop that flows; fromn thy

breast."

Yes, my brethren, these lines are beautiful ; they
excite emotion. But there is something which apt.
peals more strongly to my soul: there is somethling
flair more eloquent to Me than even these admirable
lines ; and that is, the poor little tuft fromt the vil-

lage award, the small sod of earth carried acroces the

deep to distant shores, and the 25,000,000 francs of
their sweat, their toil, and their lorej sent by them
to the old country.

(2o be continued.)

I R IS HI NT EL LI GE N CE.

DsAara or rux ILoRD BiisHoP op HRHios.-With 8in.
cere regret we ainnounice the death of the Most Rev
Patrick WlGettigan, Lord Bishiop of Raphoc, the old-
est bishop in Europe. He died on the eveninig of
.Wednedayv, the lst instant, at his residence, Rath.
-mullone, county Donegal.

Tira SgiEoN 011THs ARonisiilor OFr aLsANs.--

The following letter has been receýived( by thie Bishiop
of Orleans, from the Miost Rev. Dr. .WHfals, Arch-

bislop of Tuatlio "nking hjimi for his sermon un be.

balf o Iri8 Cahles ;:-
ITu^x, 9th April, 1861.- Monseigneur, Permit me

to ten der to you my wvarmiest gratitude for, üel.

forte you have mrade im fatvor of the unhapipy inhi-
bitants of Partry as well as of other districts. So
much devotion to the cause of Charitry would, at any
time and under any circumiistaues, excite gra,'tiLtude,

ibu t it is increased beyond measutre at seemg yo"l

-Tuiim."
RæATIGov ComviiN".--ALthe- earing offun.nPP'

bq the Sislters of Mercy, at Belfast Quarter SesW00
againist their promises being rcharged' with IwAte
rate, his worship ruled that the gebools were exceop

us being used for eduici.tional purpoees ; that thete

sidënoe of thè nuas, who wçre teachers in the àco
was also"exemiptas being a -necessary aidjunct l
the, .schools ;. but that the .penilwaiiàry altholigl

meritorious charity,-it bding for moreanad no% et

giu UPOses did not iomei-wjibhj the:llth sec
of the water act and is t erefore Ll to the rate. >


